
...UNDERWEAR...
Nnw t lint OOld weather is- Bpproaobinf , the

of bnytng heavier undentear loon
Ix'lfin to nwiPrt itnelf. Nutnrsil ly jron will Wtn
to (fo where you can tfet tht bail grade (or the
least money ; ami everybody knOWl thai The
Maanet is the place An asuortment unexcelled
nnT prices rut to the bottoaj I Wlfa quick and
pmltft xmul

A dinner (or a g0ld watch given with every dollar purchase.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

CUiments &. Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

TIU'KSDA Y, BRITEMBBR

VOll I'KMIUENT,

William J. Bryan.
OK NKIIHA-- k

'MP

FOK VICK PKKSIDKNT,

Adlai E. Stevenson.
Of ILLINOIS.

FOK KLKCTOK-- ,

V. M I'IKKec. of I'matlUa.
HKI.1. STl'ART, .11 Millliliilii.il.
J. WIUTTAKKI.. r Hvnton.
K KKONKL. of Multnomah.

In hi letter of acceptance V. .1.

Hryan voluntarily plediten himself to

be a caniliiltite (or hut one presidential
term and declares second terms are
laniterous to the repuhHc. He will not
awk n reiioiiiinatioti whethui he is

elect.il or defeated

Howard (iraham, the author of that
popular noun, the "Two Little (iirls
in lllue," is dead, (iraham spent his
life writing and ninging songs full of

pathos and sentiment, which moistened
many an eve ami cheered many a
heart, and these songs and melodies
live after him. He heled to make
tin- - world better, but he lot t a w idow

and five small children in absolute
destitution, which is another story and

sad one.

According to the latest reort the
"advance agent of prosperity'' has
never visited the workers in the coal
mines of Pennsylvania. He only went
to ise those who are in control of the
coal trust. Where men an- - enabled to
grow immensely rich the worker, in

the nature of things, must lie the
minerer. The man who is both rich
ami idle is always on tin- - back of labor.
The roal barons are idle moat of their
time, hut they wear tine linen and live
upon the fat of the land

llliuoia, like Indiana, is mainly an
agricultural state, and is d imitated
by its wheal growers, who are prosper
on- and who favor sound money. It

has a very large f ireign population. In
isuo, of its total population of a.Hiti,-35-

the loreign-lwir- n numbered MB,.
347 and its natives of foreign parentage
lyflfTfMSi or ft.OQ r cent, of the
whole. Of its eititens of foreign
descent much the largest number were
of German origin. They numbensl
fiver 800,000. The Irish followed with
31X1,000. The Scandinavians came
next with HI,MO. The votes of the
Germans and Scandinavians thrown
together for one party or the other will
control the state. They are Isith
against high turiffs and unsound
money. Both are said to be opposed to
iuiHarialisni.

(), Hannas, Korakers ami I .!
Ye who run M risk of half-ful- l dinner
pails, no matter what government
policv, what failure of crops, what
shut-dow- n of factories, what cataclysm
overtakes us; verily, ye have your n

' say- - Imi- - K Post in his paper,
The Public. But little can your
capon-line- d sensibilities know of the
metal of men who ure acquainted with
both the full dinner-pai- l and the
empty. Y'our wmls cannot comprehend
that they would In- - willing to risk (if
risk it were) a scantiness ol rations
with all the heroism of the men of
Valley Korge rather than representa-
tive government should perish from
the fact! of the earth, rather than op-
pression instead of freedom should be-

come the thing which the llag symbols.
"The dill dinner-pai- l !" Ijsik at the
condescending, oligarchical spirit of it.
"The masters grant us rations' Sup-sr- t

the masters!"

The Pendleton Street Kuir ami Har-
vest Carnival has advertised Pendleton
and Pendleton people far ami wide.

o town ol the sue ot IVmlleton ever
gave a fair of the magnitude of the
one given here. The expense of tin-fai- r

in round numbers wus I0,0U0 and
the receipts, of course, will be as
much, as all bills will be paid. up
sise Portland had given a fair which

involved an expenditure of H per
capita if its population, as did Pandit
ton. It would have lieen the fair of
the age, calling for an outlay of $JUU,

000. The I'. ill. will soon give a street
fair, but no $10,000 will be spent
upon it. Walla Walla, u town claiming
to have double the sipulution of Pen-

dleton, will bold u fruit fair next
mouth, but it will not call for any
such expenditure. Pendleton has

that she can aftord to spend
any reasonable amount, ho lung a- - tin
money is paid to those who -- pen, it

again, but verv little among those who
hrtvn the hoarding and penurious
spirit, which prevent- - them from

their just proportion of what
is due from them to the community.

I There are a mighty lew such paOplfl in
Pendleton. Look over the list of con-

tributors to the street fair fund, sism
to he published in the hat Orcgoiiiau.
and observe the absence of names that
should ! there. In two instances sub- -

scriptioiis were returned bv the com
mittee, I ause the amounts were not
what had been promised or proportion
ate to the subscriptions of others in
the same line of business. Hut the
business men and property owners wore
very liberal, us in the main will
be shown when the 11 nance committee
publishes a report of the timtiices ot

the late lair, wh.ch will occur in a
few days.

THE SCIENCE OF CHILD STUDY.

Once iii a while an educator comes
along who is Isild enough to hurl con-
trary opinions at the advancing van-guar- d

of new education. Such a man
was lr. Munsterbeig, arousing much
indignation ami comment, ami such a
man is Junies Champlaiu KerniM,
writing about "The Child" in the
Atlantic Monthly.

Mr. Kernald calls attention to the
notion that in all cdQOOtfOOOl litera-
ture there is no more mischievous ex-
pression than that of "tin- - child.'
Once children real live Mesh and
bloixl children wen- the objects of
care. Now a psychological abstraction
invented bv thought moving according
to rule ami thereby takes its place in
the family circle as "the child."
the standpoint of the practical asso-ciat-

parent, relative or teacher of a
family of living children, no two are
alike. They often difler in disposition
and taste as widelv as do vagrants from
the far corners of the earth. While,
" 'the child' is nit a real being. The
Lord never made him. He was not
created, but excogitated. He - like
nothing else in heaven or earth.
Children have endless variety, 'The
child' has no variety except Han as
marks the different psychological sects
that have manufactured him."...

Matter-of-fac- t hands dissect the
theories back of tin statement that
"the child must repnsluce the

of the race." Why should he'.'
If born recently as the heir of the
ages, why go back to the laborious ucts
o( primeval mind'.' If primeval man
hau mythologies, which were in truth
his religious beliefs, why comel nine-
teenth century children to adopt them,
especially after all the envy, revenge,
cruelty, falsehood and some other un-

readable things ure cut out of them,
leaving them us u rule tlat and point-
less reading from which the live boy
turns in weariness ami distaste'.' Many
grown people enjoy Greek, . Itomun,
Kgyptiun ami Norse my thologies as
presented by the etH and classic
authors. They are the pages of
romance from a bygone age. lint cut
to order for children's edition-- , the
sparkle is gone they are Mat, stale
and unprofitable.

Again referring to experiences of the
race: "Hupposo we try the theory on
the materialistic basis. Our ancestors
passed through the stone age. Our
children must do the same, since the
'child repeats the ex r icllce of the
race.' We will take away their knives
and forks and sissuis, and uivo Ihem
-- burp pieces of Mint to cut their viands
with. We will furnish them hammers
made of rounded ) hides, with which
they may pound up corn and wheat and
bake the same on hot stones in the
back yard to prepare their digestion
(or the assimilation of modern bicad
and biscuit.

'But if our children are 'heirs of all
the ages,' why not, in the name of
common sense, let them come straight
into their inheritance, without hewing
their way through primeval barbarism'.'
Who knows that 'the child repeats
the experience of the race'." What
proof is there ot it? If our
children are actually driven through
aeons of barbaric development in the
first five or eight tender years, prof-
it; but permit us to he very skeptical
of any assumptions that take this
preKisterous thing for granted. Perish
theories' (iive us facts!"...

.notation has made at length
to illustrate Mr. Kernuhl's manner of
dealing with this generally accepted
tl. cry oi new educators. Other views
suffer equally, especially the schisd
laving sires on "Greek period" and
"Unman perns!" as eras ol transition
(or "the child." Volatile and lickle
Grand spirit manifests itself about the
sixth year. Only psychologists know
why. Later follows the iullexible, de-
termined i; iii.n. period. Rafaranaa is
made to u loving child proving un ex-
ception and shuttering the idea thai
the rule muy huve been inviolable.
Ti is curly hair,. lad, i, , lit
plastic, ductile and malleable, accord-
ing to theorv, but endowed with the
trait adnirad us "liriniio.H when it
goes our wuy ami condemned as
"obstinacy" when it crosses our in-

clination, has determination enough to
haw -- .Tied Human Horutius at the
bridge, Miltisdes und his Qrotkl
Marathon or Leonidus and his Greeks
at Theriuoo due.

"Aativity (or the sake of activity."
the aimless doing of "tlw child " at
S and ti.when he is supposed to be "in
capable as vet ol pluuning lor a

and of doing one thing with the
distinct purHise of at coinplishing an-

other," pass under criticism.
In onpoollion to this theory, that

the child is not interested in things or
results for his own suke, but only iu
the doing, and that it W neur the age

of H that he begins to see the end to lie
gained in contradicti ui In something to
lie done, Ihe following anecdote is re- -

Inted
A cherub found a cat

sitting on his high chair. He at-

tempted to pull her off. She objected
and retaliated bv scratching his hand,
Cherub withdrew to think it over.
That high chair had a patent contri-
vance a handle pulled, and, presto, it

was transformed to a low easy chair.
d cherub pussed around a

table, came up in the rear of pussy's
strategic position, pulled the handle
and ignoiuiniously pitched his enemy
upon the floor. ... ,

Arrows are thrown at the learned in-

structor who, on the authority of so
eminent a philosopher as Comte,
brings forward the notion of a fetich.
He should be the pet aversion ol little
girls, worship is devil worship

reverence paid to an incarnate enemy
we both abhor and fear. Primitive
tribes held fetich worship as an im-

portant duty. Hence the unfortunate
little pilgrim horn in the present,
w ith so much of past to undergo before
he may enjoy modern improvements
must have a fetich. Where is it found
in child life? Why, where else bill in
tin- - doll loved by all girls and some
little Isiyg? Do tlinv worship dolls be-

cause tOOy are afraid of them?
Onlf theorists meet with questions

from Mr. Kernald, and it is probable
he agrees with other thinkers that fore-

runners of all great reforms were
theorists and enthusiasts ami Hint out
of their tentative planning grew
lilies of practical working, lie awards
due appreciation to the practical ob-

servations of child life made by the
gifted woman who wrote "A Studv of
a Child,'' and to the exact conclusion"
and results reached bv Mr. Shaw in hit
investigation. He thinks there is
more value in the practical nbotrva- -

lions of a teacher who has taught vour
ufter year fifty or sixty children , from
the streets, just as they are caught,
than in the closest theory of the most
learned professor....

Mr. I'ernald concludes that life
transcends theorv and that true science
pro, , , ds from (lie observed fact to the
general law. When science has
gathered instances enough, it may
formulate its general law, though even
then the while black bin! the uiinre- -

dtcalile quantity is likely to apiear
and spoil the wisest Induction.

" Training of children culls out
all the various resources of parent or
teacher, und is a wonderfully Uplifting
and developing process for one who ac-
cepts it rightlv. But study of 'the
child' us an abstraction can be done
with a cold heart on unvarying
miixim-- , amid which the theorist's
soul is contitiuullv contracting till
you can hear the dry bones ruttle-pedogo-

pedagogics, pedagogical,
psychology, psychological, apperce-
ptionmuss?"

The mistake oi the formulated sys-
tems is to attempt to treat "tin- child"
as an eutitv when God and nature has
given us only children.

POLITICAL POINTS.

Typographical Union No. tl, of New
York, takes the lead ol organized labor
in boycotling Mckinley and RuQBBelt.
It diil gmsl work against Blaine in
MM,

IJussell Suge of Willi street, suvstbut
he is quite sure there is no chance of
Mr. Bryan's election. He said he had
looked carefully over the ground, und
be knew whereof he was talking.

Mrs. Helen M igar, the well
known woman orator, ot Indiana, will
stump Wyoming, Idaho, Colorado and
Utah ugainst MeKinley. Mrs. Gntigur
has issued uu open letter lo the women
voters depicting particular evils
fostered by Mckinley ism and culling
iisn the women in the four states
where they have the riht of suffrage
to exercise it.

Upon the most unquestionable au-
thority it is announced that Arch-
bishop Ireland, who is now in I'ari-n-sti-

on his laurels ufter a trium-
phant reception lit the Vatican, will
not support McKinlev this yeur as he
did iu IWlMi.

.lames .1. Uussell bus sent his res- -

i.tnilltoit lo VilMlmi lititl 1,, ll,i,
deini crutic club und 10 the Horatio

ir remntany n-- ami t.a
offered bis services us u speaker to the
national republican OOnnlUOti li
saVH bo dill mil Slloitorl t,r o in -

ami he cannot this yeur.

Ilryunsiivs: "I have not given to
M one, either verballv or in writing.
a promise of a cabinet position, and
shall not, during the campaign, make
liny such promises. I have not au-
thorized umi shall not authorise urn-em.-

verbally or in writing to promise
any cabinet position, or any Other pool-tio- n

to any one. If I am elected, I

shall lie absolutely free to discharge
all duties of the ollice, according to
tin- platform as far us the platform
goes, und according to my own

' '

HEMRT-SIC- K.

There ire a giea' niuny people who
have heart sickness, who have no
rhrouic deraii)enit-n-t of the heart.
When the tuuich is diseased ii mav
itTect main oilier organs, und produce
ill the evidences ol iliacasrd heart, dis-
eased liver or kldueys, or diaeuu- - in
sonic other organ.
Tin- - inesjiarioMod
practitioner treats
the wrong disease,
ami hence the con-
st .nit i ilcmenl of
1i l'icicc s corres-pondeuta- :

"Ixc
tor could not hcl
llle.

iKKtor
(olden Mc

2- J
Discovery-
diseases of the
stotn.uii and or-

gans ol dlcfctlon
and nutrition, It
increases the

powers,
and purities und
enriches the blood.
When diseases of
organs remote
Irom the stomach
arc caused by the
stomach, the cure
of the stomach re
sults in the cure
of the OttkM dis
eases, in heart,
lungs, liver, kid

etc.

Pierce's
lical

cerea

neys,
Six year .go my stonidCh suit hc.rt troubled

me no iius-l- i I had to tin something, mm the
doctor louLd not help mr.H writes Mo a. A.
Knapn of si.li Jose. C.lilorilia, Hon yfj. siwent to at.li tlrieeMDO .uil ll.il trealiilent for
cWnh ol Hit vioiu.cli, .ml wiu bein-- lot
uuie time, then u OMM back I then aiad

Ur. Pierce's I, olden Medici Discovery and
1'U...- - ui relicts These inrHliciues , iny

alnaesrh do not have the imui and ladigcs.
ttuli as did It ia very hant for roe to tell you
what I suffered Isrfore I roiiiineuced t.kluu
vour valuable mediciur I recommend u to all
the suUeicrs whom 1 meet."

To cure constipation uia-- Dr. I'lcrcc s
I'lku.-io- l l'ellcls

f Dr. Shilohs
o tougn ana
lonMimpiion

cure
Thiel lwvon.1 nuerttlon UM

iwmt mi'vrssi nl Lough MeUi-rin- c

ev r known t aolence: a
doMfl Invariably cure the

WOfit OatM of ( onuh. Croup
nml Btonchltla, while ltd won-drrf-

Mcclll in the cure of
('onMtmntn.n It without n l

in the hist tv of mcdicinr,
Mncc Its rttst dlottOtlf f It aaa
been tM on n irimrnntfe, n
Vf which n otntr mnliclne
enn utand. If ynt huve a
CottRh, we earnestly nk you
to try It In UnitOfl sin ten ami
Canada tiV, Mc. ami $1.00. ami
In Knffland It, VU. W. and
mm,

SOLE PROPRIETORS

-- 1A..TT I.LL i V ,11. vi

LEROY. N.Y.

TORONTO, CAN

ror to hr T.iim.n i!o.. rrrusglrti

Hardware

Sporting Goods

We carry a full Iii f tlx
Is-s- t cutlery on the market,
Large line of rille and
ammunition. ppeolali on
stove and range- -

W D. Hansford & Co.

THE CITY...

Livery, I eed and
Sale Stables...

CHRIS SIMPSON

m

sliotgut.

Proprietor

Kverytlilnc V-w- V u Hur-e-

New Itlgs. Best rigs and teams
In the city. Hoarders given Ihe
best attention.

Service any hour of the night
Telephone No. 70.

The Best
Ever Brewed.

PILSNER
BEER.

Made from lilleri"! water. Kecoin-memhs- l
by physician-- . You can drink

all you want of it and not have the
headache or get diz.y.

Schultz Brewing Co.

ICE
Also Wholesale Agent for

SC1ILITZ

MILWAUKEE

NOB
in bottles, barrels, or caars

Call up
Telephone

H. KOPITTKE.

Oregon Lumber Yard

11 LlSoaae

Lunthcr,
lath,
Shiouleb,
BuildiuK 1'uper,
Tur Papci".

1 Ml Ki I lit;
Picket ,

Lime aud ( iemea
lirtck and Saud,
Sash aud liturs,
Screen Ooursjg WiudWM,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Alta St., opp. Court Houae.

University

Tuition Free
Onlv school ol Mlutv. 11111I Minlnu In the

H late.
l.l vi UK K.KUMialuw.
iniporliiuiiiua tur ..rmiiL- - uari n( mii.pHam
BW lal I'ulluni.n.. I 'onrMia.
8ctiuol ol Cuiuiu.rve.
Kxeellcul looraw In Civil. Hanllury .mli h.mical kiiKfucrln.
lleparliuelils ui AucTulit aud Ijiu.u

Me well fqulppeil
Kur .union .11 - .uil liirluer lulurui.ilun write

I'ltKH IUANKKIKiiNi.
Mgaae, "nnw,

5 3
"You'd

Better Hurry"

r

And select I good healer from the cur loud
received, We have Air,,f stove- - just

UeHters 4.(kt Up, also the coal
air-tigh- t.

I hie third saved in fuel .

put up on notice.

t Taylor, the Hardware Man
721 Main Street,

iiuaaiiiiiiiauiiiiiiiiiaiiiaiiiaitaauiiiiiiiiuaiiiUiaiiiiK

rriforau-rrrB.s.TT-
nr

UNION MUTUAL AID SOCIETY
C (hn orHirili 'I under Hie Iw of Oregon) s

Olfioo. Portlnnd. Oroyon.
t : 1

WHY YOU SHOULD BE A MEMBER
C Deoanee JWO are at any time liable to accident or sickness.

S P.ecause loss of time by such disability means of nionev.

E Bom the tc p.n - you wr rteek i f disabled by iiccident or
u sickness,

C Rsssenta the Soeietv VOU 100.00 ill event of death, (010001
J during. io'knoM 3
E Beoaaae Jait clalmi are paid promptlyi nlthool annoying delays, see
to letters oi whom have paid.
B Boomm ll is an Oregon Initltutlon, and IU offioen are welt and ?
u raeponiioii DWIMM men.

C Itecanse it costs hut fl.ilO a

lo U l. IV 11 iitrn.... tl... sli,.o,il l',,, .,t iei, ol tlio Slis.iiilu luii. ,.,....., ... ).. - . -
to . o i,. ta sh f..:.. ......... el

HOW IU otir C1I. Ill snilllll'lll s resuienee, .100 ..lilio ni.n-.-i-
, .ill w

answer all impiines, receive your application.
........ ,.f MB. ..... ..ili..,,k r.. nt, 0,1 10. I "on, 01 uil!
have one ot the largest Connclli in the -- i.it 3

iZSLSLSLSULSLSLSLSLSLajLSULSlSLlSlSLSl&

SPECIAL
Get Vour Gun...

( muse Season tts'iis Aug. 1.
Plenty of at

.1 BtlllfOMl'M

Curlier Wi tili ami Ma

IF YOU WANT

a

ej

loss

Soei.

MVI less

Iho-- e

will and

U.

A good livery rig cull mi us. If
you ri I call night or U.iy let ua
Know. We'll be there.

U.VIM 0KAIU,
l'roirk'tor

Tight
Stoves

Homi;

known

shells

Depot Stable

Be KeHd
Day

..French Restaurant..
TIIK TO KAT.

yne an gel siiiiipIIiIuk
in ion.

no Latontalnc,

Farmers Custom
Walttfrn,

1'"' lay
Klmir nxt'lingrl (or

Mill le.,
mi hinl.

1500 Bucks for Sale

They full-blood- ed Bambooilleti and
Polled Hfiaiiit' Merinos. They lui-o,!-- , wttii

mattured and oarefally esleoted Bhatp-rae- n

Ihem imtore mttrlng contructs.
Conveyanoc furniehed (Vee to iDipeel tbia
band thoroughbreds. Addiaw

PeadletoBi Ore,

AMIiKICAN PLAN.

$.5.00 per Day and Upwards

TH I

from

short

year.

I'l.AI'K
Where

l:rd
kMMJtHyi barrK

wheal.
Klmir, Ntdi iuMn.l KitMl, alwy

ure

ate

tee

of

CUNNINGHAM,

3

sfTanW

a

paid

Proprietor.

Mill
Proprietor.

buolu,

ihoold

Pilot Rock. Ort

to-- t Hotel

Ihe Pacific

Northwest

PORTLAND
1'UHTI.ANii

Every

CHAS.

Borie & Light, Prop's j gjffojm
f flf ll.Jrv' lla.ll

On-oon- . . A , Hp H V H

M

e

II
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BABBITT METaI- - in

A Boarding and
Oay S hool lur dlrla

ftg.Jaaalier 17. Kor circular. aaV

I'riuein 1. N."K I'll D.,

Ul bataiaa 11 ............

m

ISM
Kt Mai:.

no. I
A :1ft 111.

No. 2
t:' . ni.

Klv
kniie

r
No. h

1:1ft .. m.

Mall
IIH a. in.

HUM iu.

:! p. tn

l a. ni.
Kx Miimlay

o ' Im

lti. ni.

I v Itlfarla
iNilly

liKa, m.

Mllfif trul..

Hull I .' ..
u .L
M.'i'i.risnTT'h

Wall,. u..
'iffiiia
'''
"'ii 1(11 anrlvw7,"'.p..

ku.i..
'r.nr-iio-

""rs.ni Prtnctw

Bt. 4.,,.

Columbia C
Tn

l.nn.iin,, '

1.,,

lo IWl'",. ,1
al-v- i. in.

Kor lull lalrmaatlon

"WrSfe
K.r Wal.av,Aa,,,,.lvX5r

Take the...

Washington &

Co!unihi;i River

RaiKvay
Kor Ohlouo B( Peal. VJ

MCTty, Ht. -, OuiaKn

All Points East and S

I'nrtland mid p r

on Snuno.

Arrives HmUn, Wejaanrjifal m-- .I

...l uris.ian; o ,t tt !fll pKi.r liilorinaii.n, ram ui tm.1
run, at loos .1.,.

Vi"'"'4"1'
H. H l!A I.OKHIItr A II ,1 '?" t

Wnlla Walla,

OregonShortLine

TIIK lllltKCT KOt'M TO

Montana, Utah, Oiioradu

and all Eastern Puinla

liven OhelM 111 iko larortlr
i'm ich t.i u.11 n 'jn

(iHANliK lotnli Llnaa,

Change of Cars

on Hie I'lirliaml iiiia(iHptlal,"tklaMb
lue cai.

Bqalpgei w m,

lilesant Standard Slecpera
Pine Ordinary Tearlit) Hnga
Superb Lltirary-HuflttCt- n

Splendid Diner., mealsalacarti
free Ke lining Chair Can
Comfortable Coachea and Satokm

tintlre 1 rain Completely Vntlbulei

Kor lnrllivr laiotaMUei applr

.in. o. It it N.Ua.,

J. K NAIIKI. W. I C011I.

Trav. Aa-- t ii :nai
142 SI.. Portland. Omti.

PHYSItlANS.

Hi: w 1. 1,. I iKK'li'K IN I'IM'a I

ton H.nua- - two Dilllillaf. DaW baaM
'..1 I.' a I., j Mn 1' m TaUabaMfl.

k. w. vinckm m i). omaadl
ol Kirat Naliniial aamllMI

III 'o 111

UK. j. KM II. OKKIOKOVnaW
tl.il. 111 iavlofl Hank Telrpa mi

.ni ...

.

JI.H.l.AKI It. I.I' M. P.HOJjtt'WWj
ic iMi .iciKii an. aurtaea. o

Unll.hl,.

w k. "KKI k iL'fl
i.uii.inia, opiii Kim nrnaa 'i

Offjoa beara, da) n mam

UUNTISTS.

L A. VAI'tillAS DKNTI8T.
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